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The federal constitution is tLo supreme
law. All laws, Congretvional, State or

violative of this constitution,
are null and void. This supreme law,

therefore, over all the Slates and Territories
over New York and over Kansas es

tablishes the freedom of speech, llio free

dom of opinion, the freedom of the press,
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I abs'11'0111''! democratic party that would

entirCethe" bloody code, even tothe'slauh-te- r

of every free while scttlcf in Kansas.

Theso democrai'ic Senators, who aro

through Ihe country for Mr.

Buchanan as the anointed legatee of Mr.

Tierce and his policy of ruffian sovereignty

denounce the treason, yet support the trai-

tors. Illustrious democratic Senators, and

artful dodgers! No one cares whether

they are willing to repeal this or that sec-

tion of the laws of Kunsas ; no ono thanks

them fir saying in the Senate that the Missou-

ri-Kansas ball and chain were cruelties,

or that it was very wrong to chain and im

prison a man because he had opinions of
his own on slavery ; or that it was unjust
Irk raonl a m i n aa a iilrOr L.nti.A & licirl

said he was opposed to slavery ; or
is very unpleasant to be obliged to hang a
man because he had whimpered that if he

were a slave he would run away. No one

we repeat it cares whether these hu-

mane Senators uttered these very liberal

opinions, or voted for them in one bill,

to upset another, which went fur-

ther, and cut offall these oppressive enact-

ments at a blow, by compellins the Presi.

dent to sheath the sword. This is not the

point. If thry had been in earnest in their

humanity and sincere in their horror, they

OREGON CITY, O.T., XOVEMUKll 1, 1856.

jj"iiu inuiiiuiiy in inr i;io rcj-a- i ot llie
ulioln. TI117 knew that llio whole code

wat illegally adopted tlio hole election
wlilth '!ivo vitality to it wn n fraud ; they
kr.ew tliut it lot oatlm, lu jury tjualiflca- -

tidtit, ila aupprciit'on of the freedom of
tpeech mid of llio pruni, and its violation
of the rights of conacieneo, were unconmi-tmionn- l

nud illegal, without tlnir t;:nly
adininkion of the fact. It 'm, therefore, a
brazen mockery, 11 political IrauJ, und an

In addition of

poe a repeal merely of certain section of
a code, which partial repeal carried wiih It

a confirmation, in affirmance, and nn en-

dorsement ol that illegal legislation iiself.
Tho Kansas traitors, the border ruffian

Legislature of Kansas and their infamous
Inus, wiih all their atrocities, the adminis
t rutiuit at Washington upholds ut the point

of the bayonet, and the rotten and demor
alized nigger-drivin- g democratic parly
which upholds the administration is pledg
ed to its policy. !u every way, and al
every point, tho freo Slate s ttlers of Kan
sas are tho aggrieved and outraged party.
The constitution and the Kiiusas-Ncbn'sk-

bill are on their side. They are not trai-

tors in resisting the bloody code of Kansas
a the of unlawful authority.
I hey are clearly right in tin resistance.

They are simply standing upon their lawful

and constitutional rights as American citi-

zens, in a common Territory of tho Union j

und every man of them who ha suffered,

in persoti or property, from the bloody ruf
fian policy of the administration, in Kan

s:is, has a rightful claim upon the govern
incut fur indemnity.

Uu the other hand, tho first proceeding
at the of Congress should be

a resolution in tho louse of Representatives
for the impeachment of the President of the
United States as a traitor false to his oath
to support the constitution, nnd false to his

sworn duly of seeing tho "laws faithfully
executed." Tho rest, we presume, will bo

attended to by the American peoplo in

November; for the whole demoralized
democratic party, and their policy nnd their

candidate, are involved in this Kansas tre
son. JV. 3r. 7eraW.

From the Si. Louis Uemocru I, Sep. 1 1 .

l.ATl.ST NEWS 1'HOH UAK.M.
ttnrk on Trrnrasrh Warrants out for the

Arrest of Uiu l'vco Mate Mm, ect.
Tho iatest wu have from the. Territory,

ore tho following items, furnished by the
Jefferson City Inquirer, by the officers of
the steamer Genoa:

A party of one hundred nnd fifty of
Lano's men, under command of a man of
the name of Stowell, entered Tecumseh on

Thursday, 4th, nnd completely sacked tho
town of all tho provisions and clothing it
contained. When ourinforniant loff they
were still at oi k plundering the town

On Tuesday, 2nd, McKinney'g whale
tiain was captured by a party headed by

tho notorious Drown in person, who wus

not killed nt Ossawatomie, as before

Judge Lecompt, who is not now at the
fort, has issued an order to the Marshal of

the Territory to arrest Lane and other

Gen. Smith has likew-is- issued orders to

Col. Cook, commanding fourteen compa
nies at Fort Uiley, to give every assistance
and aid to the Marshal in the execution of
this writ.

On Tuesday the Keystone arrived at
Glasgow, with Gov. Geary on board, in

charge of a company of one hundred men,
armed for Kansas, from Glasgow.

Guv. Minnnon had a short interview
with Gov. Geary on board the Keystone,
while lying alongside.

In addition to the above, we received
intelligence yesterday evening by a gen
tleman who came down the Missouri river
on the steamer Australia, which boat
reached Jefferson City from above yesler
lay morning, that affairs in the Territory
were unchanged. The y forces

had been quarrelling among themselves,

and were almost entirely disbanded.

Lane was growing very bold and insult

ing, and had facetiously sent word to the

people of Westportand Independence, that

in a few days he would be "down and take
breakfast with them." Leavenworth was

desolate, her stores closed, dwellings de-

serted and business entirely suspended.

There were rumors in the city last even- -

' .L - .....nmn... rl.Lf.nlth liarl r.aao.
that it lOai gUeillli wiJ'ien yaaw

ed throu H on its way to uasningion,
conveying inte'liuence of a fight between

the government troops, under Smith, and

Lane's forces: but we could learn nothing

reliable, and have no confidence in its

truthfulness.

From llie St-- Louis Democrat, Sept. 12

btunl Rlekardsea Takta rrltoaer kl
DtsekaireA UaveraorUearj Arrived., ecL
ecu
Mr. Rial Irish, native of Pontiac,

Michigan, reached our city yesterday after-

noon by Jefferson City and the Pacific

would not have confined their action to the j lUilroad, having left the city of Leaven- -

him have gained tlio following imp'-r- - and ammunition luken fiom (hem. U'hiluf General S.nlih had oidured all the

tant informaiioii respecting the condition In charge of their captors iluywero ici saf ty at Furt Leavenworth

of things in Kansas. On the same et en.
ingof hi departuro from" Leavenworth,
the pco'Hoof that city were In a s'ulo of
great conaiurnatiun at report that were fly

ing about that Lane an at
tack upon the city that night. A lot of
government wagen bad been placed on the
outskirts, so to quite encircle the city,
and in some places where the space be-

tween tho wagons was rather wide, roi.gh
board fet:ces had been put up. The Mayor
of the city had sent wo'dupto the fort,

demanding assistance from the troops. As
Mr, Ii !b was leaving, lie learned that four

companies of tho troops had been detained
under the orders of General Persifer F

Smith, and were marching down to put
tho,town under guard aud keep off the ex

petted cm iuii s. This alarm and frcat
precaution was somewhat anuing to Mr.

Irish, as he had learned on the same day
fiom a gentleman direct from Lawrence,

that Lane had not moved, nor did ho in

tend to move from his position.

Mr. Irish stales that a few days before

his departure, (Jen. Kichardson, command- -

eroftho northern division of the Kansas
Militia, bv a sound rutclv in regard the

troops. of arm aud of Wssii.tigtun

capturo he had not heard. Richardson

was conveyed to Lawrence, and delivered

over to General Lane, who at once rrstor
d his arms, aud culling out a small guard,

escorted him outside of tire town and dhv

missed him with much courtesy, und many

expressions of reerct at his misfortune
Mr. Irish lea rLed that Gen. Richardson

was so pleased with the generosity of his

captors, that he has declared his intention

to wage no more war against them.

Tho condition of Leavenworth City is

truly deplorable. On Monday night last,
Mr. Irish statev, ho was aroused from his

bed at the Leavenworth Hotel, by cries of

the citizens that the Missouri mob wcro

plundering srveral of the grocery stores of
tho place, and that thry must be driven off.

The citizens gathered iu largo numbers,
but were afraid to interfere, and the gang
of marauders, under Cant. Miller, were

permitted to nnisti tiieir robberies, ins

Cnpt. Miller is a notorious gambler nnd

scoundrel, nnd has umltr his command
small gang of Missourians nnd others, who

i.o about pilfering and plundering indis

criminately. The people detest him so

heartily that many have expressed their
lesire that ho with his gang, and Captain
Drown with his guerillas, should be placed

together in the woods nnd bo permitted to
fi"ht it out together. In illustration of,

the feelings of the inhabitant, toward Capt.
Miller and his marauders, Mr. Irish relates
that Monday evening, its he was passing
along the street, just after tlio first reports
hud reached the place that Lima was con.

tcmplating attack, ho w as addressed by

lady from one of the houses, who asked

him what truth there was in the rumois,
nnd what Lane would probably do should

the town betaken. He replied that he
thought Lane was not coming, but that if
ho did come, he would do nothing more

than drive out the disorderly Missourians.

To this she replied with grout emphasis and

feeling: "If that's all he will do, hope

to God he will come, and that quickly 1"

The Alabarniaus who are underarms, are

exceedingly sick of the country, and are

determined to leave. They say they must
have money to get away with, and will

have it, if they have to steal it.

Atchison and Doniphan have become

disgusted and returned to Missouri. The

pro slavery forces under Gen. Reid were

very small.

Governor Geary reached Leavenworth

City on Tuesday evening. Quito a num-

ber of tho citizens and men under arms

were on the banks, ready to receive some

two or three companies of Missourians,

which were expected. When they learned

that Governor Geary was on board, they
called him out. He appeared on the

guard and made them a speech of about

ten minutes' length, 6aying among other

things, with qualification attached, he

would enforce all the territorial laws w hich

were constitutional. The Governor then

proceeded up the river and landed at the

fort, where he had an immediate consulta

tion with Gen.S-nith- . Hn staled his inten-

tion to proceed to Lawrence in a few days,

without any more troops tnan would suf
fice for a body guard.

The. St. Loui News of Thursday even- -

ing has the following :

Latest frm lUita Reltabt Parllcalars.
Mr W. S. Ilonnold, one of the men who

had charge of the Santa Fe
train, captured by the free State men, call-e- d

on us this morning, and related the par-

ticular of that occurrence, and o'.her events
in Kansas. The train was captured the
1st, by a company of men under Capt. Cut-

ter not Brown, as erroneously stated. It
consisted of three mules, three horses and

reptal of pan ef the worth cn 9:b. From i ti searched, ana Gen.

v. i

AIM
Out square hm insertion,

iwwrtm, 4,iki

UiuMi

year.

AUiad
infirm iiX.lo

treated, no crurliy Indignity, other thau leave Wedm sd.iy, lCth hut.

searching their carpet latki being The pio slavery men report baitU at
offered them. On bcinj released they rlniiter i;nd, on 13iu ull., etweeii

were given one the wagon and fi'-- ' hundred Musoui inn under (urn-ri-

en to convey themselves to Missouri with. A'chison, and party freo suiVrs. The

Word was sent aloto the owner the Missourians f,ed at the first rl.mgu.

hey could have their property
by coming after it, and that should be

preserved for them. Two other trains, "'a uol Ibal Tlinudrr."
Hum' and Campbell' which it wai Great Tilamph for FrccdcD.

be also, were allowed to

pass unmolested by the Yankee, who gave
a. their reason for capturing McKiuny'. The Portl(1J MolJ(iy ,,
train, that McKuiney was active pro- - returns ol the vote for (iovernor fiom 43u
slavery man, engaged with tho pro slavery towns and plantation, gi the follow ing
army. aggregau-s- ;

The Yankees told tho captive that ther 1SV-

had underarm 1,800 men 000 at Law-

rence. 500 between Lawrence and Leaven- -

worth, and 400 between Lawrence and the V"" --"'"X
camp nt Pull Crick. These liweln 3074 3UI Ss.itl t;i;9

.rn .ii ,;i;i.,u .I;....v .u.,..- -. Lmi.t.
cipline, no man being allowed to leave the llaiienk.
army of his ow n accord, as is the caae with J"","',

the army. They told them t"xf. r.t

aU6 that they had no idea of attaching tho p
ri low ne Iliey vecmeu to be accu- - S.gaillihua

had been captured of; nested to nosilioti.

Lanu'g The particular movement tho

on

an

on

forces, a all they told the leamitent wa Yrk--

tounu by the latter to be correct on tiieir Total

arrival at the camp.
When our informant left the Dull creek

camp on tho the greater part of the

Missouriaiii leaving too, and net

more than fifty men were left. The deter-

mination, however, was expressed to re-

turn on the 13th and attack Lawrence.

Leavenworth Sept. 1S00.

despatch from Atchison's command

slutes that he has (alien back with his

force (twelve hundred) to Westport, to

reinforce, preparatory to attacking Law

os iw,""". uis

crowding place. greatest TLegislature looks
prevails, nothing
Business UApcnded.
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sent single
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out Ruf.
Dans Capture Uuuaint,

Louis,

Advices from Kansas insl.

State prisoners released utiurn,jr Abrauam

bail.
Gov. Geary proclamation

commanding armed disperse.
Gen.

arresting officer

Whipple's company captured

theives, eighty Delegation Congress
horses.

fort capable of holding thousand

been finished Lawrence.

There jubiluo Lawrence
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prisoners, there general

Mrs. Robinson passed here today,
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Lawrkncb, Sept. 10,
"tho

prisoners have been admitted

Judge Lecompte, with

not beleived will bo

Governor Geary vote

be here cheered

arrival. promise

marauder from

resident, and

thousand United troop",
fifty thousand volunteers from

necessary.
Capt. Emory's banditti band Leav

enworth arrested army

yesterday, Emery' com-

pany brought

Rev. Mr. with

have had rejoicing
public speaking street from pris

three Whipple's

regiment captured thieve
Osanke yesterday, eighty

complete fort

Orlan, that accomodate one

men.
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Mrs. arrived

husband was fixed
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Governor Geary released
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Leavenworth.
Missourians. tenerally. fled

sixty-si- x head Tbe bagegof! frem Westport, attack from
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Footer, tho Republican candidate, elected
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Later. Since publishing our table

yesterday, wo have received tho vole for

Governor in 05 towns and plantations, leav-

ing only 13 all very small, to be heard
from. In these Mr. Hamlin' majority ap-

pears to bo 19,050. Tho net Republican

gain in tho same towns is 20,757. Tho

following ia tho votet

llamlin, fi7,0.'4
Wells, 43,000
Putlen, 5,003

The vote for Governor in all but nino

small plantations iu Wnshiugton County,

which has probably cast a nearly divided

Hamlin,
Wells and fatten,

fi,0.--
7

0,704

Republican majority 1,205
A Mr. Foster's vote is equal to Mr. Ham-

lin's, so far as known in tho District, we

have no doubt that ho ha been chosen by

a plurality of at least 1,200. Boston Aths,

. , Tennessee.
Col. Thornton having lately slatrd, In a pMch

at Memphis, that there wrro three hundred Fro-mo- nt

voter in lhat city, Fowlke's Financial Kx

press of the Gih Oct,, says i

"Wo tuke no great interest in polities; w leave

Ibis for Ihote who want office, and who have nwra

Col. I Unto, and greater iuformatien of, poliiiciaua aud
I if.

thousand

Robinson

says

fearing
Msouri-- !

Ilsmluover

nublio meiiaurM. than wo have. t ituttt lhat

wo have full five huudrid voters who prefer Fro-mo- nt

to either Fillmore or Enchaiiaii ia this city

and county, anJ would cant their tons for bim in

preference to either of the other candidates for III

Presidency, provided there was a Fremont ticket

ia the Stale. V li'.ay bo miatakan, but we da

not believe we are. We think the opinion espreaa.

ed by Col. J. 0. Thornton really below the number

of Fremont voterf in this city. This ia our honest

conviction ; and, with the disposition evinced by

tome to strike down Col. Thornton for tbo simple

statement of sac, if h be a fact if not a fact,

for an erroncoru opinion, if it be an orrer w eaa

not, in justice to onr tens of duty, refrain from the

giving oi onr opinion upon the subject; and whiU

we state this onviclicu of ours as a men ooinioa

sad eat as s posit:? fact, yet w eaa gie roaaocs

( Ut the 'f i'h that ia uT n tliit tnbjoet

iM


